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term colin,ear vector.

direction of a clifferential vector function q(t) is constant, then show that

a n4 :0.
dt

an equation for the plane perpendicular to the vector A:2i+gj +6h
through the terminal point of the vector B : !.+ 5j + gk.

find the clistance from the origin to the plane.

tlt- tg+ Qt + l)ft ancl u : (zt- s)a + i- tk, then find #r, u) ancl

u), when t: L

: c A !, then prove that *@n 0) : s n (q n 0).

a position vector and l1l : r. Prove the following:
r Adr{lL:#i

'dL:O, then r: consta,nt.

term gradi,ent of the scaler field d.

that Vd is a vector perpendicular to the surface Q(r, y , z) : c, where

:.:

cAoa'nd--=
il,t^

a constant.



ltorma.lFind the unit vcctor

(1, -1,2).

bo tlrc s1r,fa,ce 12 * .!J2 1- z : 2 at the poinr

iii. Fincl the clirectional clclivatives of the furrctio n f (.r,1J, z) : n' - A' -1222 at

tlre point P(1,2,3) in the ciirection of the line PQ , rvhcre Q is the poinl

(5,0,4).

3. Define the terms diuerylence autl ctlrl of thc vector field F.

(a) Let F: F(r,g,z)be avecl,or fttnctiou ancl y',l : $(n,y,z)be a,scala'r function

Prove that

div(/l1'l) == ry'clii,I -l- gLa,rl/'F.

Hence show that

div(r'"4) : (n,+3)r'".

Dcfirre tlrc term solen,oi,d,a,l, vector.

Show tliat the vector

A: (n -F 3u)t + (y _ Jz) j + (r _ zz)k

is solenoiclal ancl fincl (A.V)4.

(c) Define the term irrotation,nl vector.

Dctermitre tltc. const,n,nts o, b nnrl c so thal l,lte vcctor

F : (r * 2y * a,z)i+ (bn - 3y - r)l_+ (4n + cy * 2z)k

is irrotational.

4. State the Stoke's th,eorem ancl Green,'s tlteorem,.

(a) If F : (2r + Ah"+ (3y - x')t, eva,luatc [.F ' d1 where C is the curve irr

rg-plane consisting of the stlaight line from (0,0) to (2,0) a.ncl then to (3,

(b)

(b) Use the Greents tlrcorenz to eva,lna,te [ (r' - Zrg)d,t; * (*'y * S)rly,
.t '

thc bouncla,ry of the regiorr clelinccl by U' : 8;i: a,ncl r :2.



Use the Stoke's tlreoremto cvaluate [ [ g A A) . u ds, wherc

A : (r - z)i* (*' + uz)l-- e*y'6Jolrf,s is the surface of the

2 - ,/rz * 92 above the t:1.1planc.

perpendicular to the line of the string with veloc lty I 
g.Prove 

that if

the radial and transverse components of the velocity and acceleration of a

le in the polar co-ordina{,c systenr.

of mass rn rests on a slnooth horizontal table attaclied through a fixed

the table by a light clastic string of modules mg and unstretched length

tially a string is just tarrt ancl the pa,rticle is projected along the table in a

distance of the particlc from the fixecl point at time t then

d,2L :Agot _ fl(r - o,)

dt2 3r3 fl

the string will extencl until its length is 2a and that the velocity of the

then half of its initia,l velocity.

moves in a plane with the velocity o a,ncl the tangent to the path of the

an angle d with a fixed line in the plane. write the velocity ancr

components of the particle in intrinsic coordinpte. Using these, show

of acceleration along the tangent and perpendicular to it are
#tr- ^dil)
;; and r"* , respcctively.

in the form of an arc of a cycloid s:4asinr/, is fixed in a vertica,l

vettex downwards a,nd the tangent at the vertex is horizontal. A

hrlss rn.ls threaclecl on the wire ancl is pro.lectecl from the vertex witlr\
If the ,.r*urr"- of tire medium in which the motion takes place is

u is the speed, then show that the beacl comes to instantaneous rest

r12) andreturrrs to the starting point with speecl $"g€:w\


